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Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: 80

PART - A
Note: Answer any four questions. (4x5 = 20 Marks)

,it=tt

1 Write about make or buy decision * s 
$ *

2 what is zero based budgeting? ffie q\s"

3 Transfer pricing ,.fl,*$1,,,u_ 
"q'

4 Activity Based Costing &a *J5 Target Costing. ti u++,-'*"

PART-B :
Note: Answer any four questions. .,iu d (4x15 = 60 Marks)

'%
6. Explain the importance and nature of manfuemffit control system.
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9.

Year Sales Profit
2017 4,50,000 85,000
2018 6,00,000 1.05.000

the above iUsing the above informfu.p ffit.t",i) PV ratio +I*%-- 
qi,

What is

Material cost variance
Material price variance
Material usage variance.

i) PV ratio 
,., 
"1,* d'.

ii) Fixed Cost u" ' ui" :1

iii) BEP ,fl\ '*,*
iv) Sales required tdtuam a profit of 1,50,000.

costing? Explain concept and purpose of standards.

particu lars calculate:

Material
Standard Actual

Units
Price
(Rs) Units

Price
(Rs)

A 1010 1.00 1 080 1.20
B 410 0.50 380 1.80
C 350 2.00 380 2.80

i)
ii)
iii )

..2
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10.What is responsibility center? Explain the types of responsibility centers.

l l.Explain about segmented performance evaluation. .;-"

12.Whatis customer account profitability analysis? Explain the need for customer

account profitabilitY

13.What is activity based management? Explain.

"*'4s"

l4.Explain about PLC assessment and cost assessment in detail* $ 
$ *flk Br-

l5.Explain about competitor accounting and its importance. *j %* "4+
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